Characterization of intestinal receptors for VIP and PACAP in rat and in PAC1 receptor knockout mouse.
The receptors for VIP and PACAP were characterized in vitro on rat ileal and colonic longitudinal smooth muscle with adherent myenteric ganglia. Colon strips from PAC1 receptor knockout and wildtype mice were also examined. VIP, PACAP-38 and PACAP-27 all caused concentration dependent relaxations. In rat ileum three different types of smooth muscle VIP/PACAP receptors were defined: (1) a PACAP-27 preferring receptor coupled to apamin sensitive Ca(2+)-dependent K+ channels, (2) a PAC1 receptor activated by both PACAP-27 and PACAP-38, and (3) a VIP specific receptor regulated by NPY. The receptors identified in rat colon were: (1) a PAC1 receptor localized on NO synthesizing neurones. Activation leads to increased NO production. (2) A smooth muscle PAC1 receptor. The responses elicited by both receptors were abolished by apamin. (3) A smooth muscle VIP specific receptor. PAC1 receptor knockout mice did not respond to PACAP-27 or PACAP-38, whereas VIP induced a relaxatory response indicating the presence of a VIP specific receptor. In wildtype mice all three peptides elicited relaxatory responses. Pharmacological characterization of intestinal VIP/PACAP receptors indicates the existence of receptors, such as a PACAP-27 preferring receptor and a VIP specific receptor, distinct from those that have been cloned (VPAC1, VPAC2, and PAC1).